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The One Spirit of God is the very definition of good (order, righteousness, fullness

of completion). During creation, God called things as 'good' as the sequence of

creation occured. God centered things always follow proper sequencing.

A Blessed2Teach (B2T) team drafted & filed this Court of Heaven document as accepted following several weeks of

preparation to draft and implement it's proper order. The B2T team filed this document sometime in mid-to late- afternoon of

Dec 18th. https://t.co/9OWdRctytN

The B2T team recreated the original filing of this Court of Heaven as notice (legal term) and recorded & shown here in early

January before electoral college votes were certified. https://t.co/4E1KUET1Fa

At the time when the B2T team was filing this Court of Heaven document, a servant of God, Amanda Grace, had been given

a Word from God near midday of the 18th. The word given her she later published that day after tending to her husband in

the hospital. https://t.co/Ppzm1wY1S4

Because prophecy precedes action/activity, the sequence & filing of the Court of Heaven document is confirmed as

accepted. On December 19th, servant Amanda Grace was given another word from God. https://t.co/vQsCe2xxYI

Amanda's word on 12-19 (https://t.co/vQsCe2xxYI) further ties the corrupt activies & action for the previous few weeks as

witnessed by the world. Talking about the judgement coming to those AND to other agents that have been used by the

darkness that have been evil for all time.

The B2T team filed a 2nd document in the Court of Heaven. A notice of Contempt of Court Indictment in January.

https://t.co/R19ZWlfgC2

As recorded and shown here.

https://t.co/Z5J9OFhw8p

It is evident that the witnessed corrupt activies will come to an end swiftly in God's perfect timing to show this is of God while

the world watches. For everyone caught up in the frenzy, it's a lot like watching a movie knowing the end is coming soon not

knowing there's more.
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Many do not realize that God + 1 person is an overwhelming majority. Those that boastfully mock & spread fear going about

as a lion have contempt of these documents already accepted by the Courts of Heaven. What is settled in Heaven will be

settled on Earth. Rejoice & watch.
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